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A Bright, White Christmas Spot On Market Street
pHRISTMAS candles are already burning. Their light of eaUt U1 rUr

Gifts of Ideal Worth
Christmas helpfulness shines brightly in these few remain- Set For Miladv's Gift » d

ing hours. and Beauty in the
By day, the cheery faces and sprightly steps of busy You may make a selection from a line here that is entirely reliable; and

# #

?workers. M
from garments that are stylish to H limiflirP I iff Tl*3k

By night, the brilliant rays of so many scores of elec- the smallest detail. Some sugges- X U-lIIILLiICVJllt J-/CLIL.
lights. tions to help along? ST
There's another light that's shining in Market Street ?a to^SO; 35 *6 " 1 *^ink Scarf-s ' * Those who would give a present that the recipient might

big red cross opposite the Court House. j Far Eastern Mink Muffs, #lB to find use and comfort in the enjoyment of it, will do well to

Leather Hand Bags Neckwear For I I and #25.
'"
vnx ' ~

of practical gift things suggest themselves.

A large variety of leather bags, in "Her" Gift jI / i/S»JPI|L t s£fr al Lynx Sets, #45. , I are cho. en things of usefulness, for Hci
various styles. Fitted with purse Nothing prettier for the fanciful V/f ?Hudson Seal and Fitch Sets, #3B. are endless suggestions; for the gift that everyone uses, no
and mirror. A \ery specia uue a - { jiere are daintiest: of styles. V-?Beaver Sets, special at #35. article could take the place of furniture; also to add beauty toB.>o. Some are pin seal worth *

organdie and Georgette White Iceland Fox Sets; also the home
" crepe vestees, 500 to #3.50. scarfs and muffs separate. Scarfs,

$4.00 to $5.00 Sample Bags, #1.95 Lace and organdie collars, 250 to (Mm>]Wp #3.98 upward; Muffs, #4.98 up- Here are only a few of the many.
and #2.95: imported samples. #I.OO.

_

ward. *tfi-f
About thirty in the lot and all are Collar and cuff sets, 250 to " jfu

ray Fox etS '
"

different. Many are a fine quality #I.OO. . .
_

Children's Fur Sets in various \u25a0*--XI-"hSS iO.
of silk.

"

Novelties in string ties, 250 and skins and styles, #1.48 to #lO.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 500. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor fl J jl jIJ "TfT"New Laces ??? llly 1 UCI \

linen Cluny laces for center- ffL/T[ L I r%/* pieces, underbodices, etc., at 80 to Fntt ti mnf Ch i t Cedar Boxes Arc I Wn U
yard. tUtt iAMOt i,hnatmo9 I / [Kg* lV \

Lingerie laces combined with Candies In Basement Most rractical JM ''lll l[J jo IL
+ \u25a0*, W biding; vandyke point prices, 3tn ~J *r . ... ?_ j ±. I

Sf
IT M If Gold and silver laces, 50* to unequalled in sizes and splendid 1 Vj
U Iji m II #3.50 yard. Demonstration construction. '-f? 1-'BM»
*~rrff H Val. laces, yard. Made of genuine Tennessee red

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor To-IIIOrrOW cedar; all brass trimmed. | >

B I' \ j 11^^^
... D . r T t_ Range in price from a 12x14x22, at / H/j i II SlB

MP* Tr*~ Ahe Best or ?ln the basement. #4.75, to a large 20x20x42 at #ls. { / I I 18^
/ Women's Gloves Making apple butter without I

,

? I It] ll IE II
. /jflr p or stirring or burning in Wear- Matting Covered Boxes j U 13' :**'

Two-clasp French lambskin Ever Kettle. Bamboo trimmed with castors
? XAr A

gloves with Paris point embroidery; Cake baking in the famous or wood rests; better ones have
Every Woman Ap- black, white and tan; pair, #1.25. Wear-Ever tubed cake pan; trays. Acme Folding Card Tables; mahogany, bird'seye maple, fum-

. , j Fownes' French kid gloves, in showing how evenly cakes Prices are #1.75 to #6.75; sizes each table packed in a separate ed oak and golden oak, #5.75predates Llepenu- hlack with white embroidery and brown in aluminum. 12x13x26 to 18x20x44. carton; leatherette or felt top, to #19.75.r
. white with black embroidery; also 51.89. t*r .? ,

able Hosiery colors, pair, #1.50.
'

BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor Self Lighter Smokers; fumed hoo-anv «7 t" #2l
"ia "

Kayser's chamoisette gloves in I ; oak, mahogany and golden oak, f, . .

?Note these, white, tan, natural and biscuit; also #1.98 to #10.50. Magazine Racks, in fumed oak
Thread silk hose, double soles, white with black embroidery, pair, Fumed Oak Library Table; fit- and mahogany, #1.95, #2.95 to

high spliced heels; black only; box- and JI.OO. ted with roomy drawer and inaga-
#*»")8.

Ed, #I.OO pair.
\ .1. n . -hm ioor

?n~
z,ne racks - #10.75. Shynezy Blacking Box, finished

Thread silk hose, wide lisle gar- f
_ Desks, in Circassian walnut, golden oak, #1.95.

ter tops, double soles; black or 1 OyS OT lrOTl BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor

and colors; plain or fancy; pair, and ready and sturdy by \ AKr»ni- Pift« »>,

#1.50; extra sizes, #2.00. nature, prefers the strength ti"T?l WxSt' W
Onyx and Phoenix thread sijk of iron toys and in this ! Embroidered pieces, boxed; y ffjj

and co'ors; pair, #I.OO Toy Town surpasses all |\ tow*els, table scarfs dresser scarfs; - ? I"- fj M
sphced

I
heels,

OS

wide
Ub

garte
lr topi; Toy coal stoves, 251, 50f, |) Crocheted slippers, in pink, blue, 1 gtf

black or white; pair, 390 and 50<?. 980 and #1.25. Ij 9] red, lavender, lime, 500 and 980. i $r L'
Fiber silk hose, black or white; Toy gas stoves 500, 980 |> Choice Gifts m <| BOWMAN's-Third Floor % M ff

pair, 390 and 500. and $1.50. Gas hose can be
1 1 <M M M ff

Black cashmere hose; pair, 250, attached. |» JLM infpH «i| m./ ; m 1%
390, 500, 750 and SI.OO. Iron fire engines, 250, 500 |» 1 IdlV/U oj AllFor the Babr ivk mil B /#

Silk lisle hose, double soles, wide and 980. Also engine and |J «S J |mm||L BJf
garter tops; black only; pair, 350; chemical; hook and ladder*; wa- |, _ _ cl These Cute Little Gifts
3 pairs in box for #I.OO. ter towers. g? AJLy Q «p 'j

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Iron trains, 500 and VV di v u Sacques, of worsted materials, in
_____

980. Engine and three cars. | ? <i a large variety, 290 to #1.50. .

To-morrow only: and #I.OO. j K Qualities Are Thoroug ly Dependable and the Selec- 9 / O«A
C '

M*' lian< ' em^ro^er " Af ErVCry Day lArei*C
Expert Advice |S . tto" ls j| hand embroid- A Fair Day

Gitt Garments For large portion of our newly-enlarged basement is ca ered, #2.75 to #3.75.
On Amateur infant* iiS given over to the showing of these splendid gift things. jH Toilet sets hand decorated, 500 i A large number of umbrella fac-

lillama |3 ? a
to #4 50

~~

- S? Casseroles; fireproof, with Nickel plated soup ladles, ,|l ?
tories in this country would cease

I nOLOgldpiiy broidered; silk niching; ribbon ties; li nickel plated copper reeep- »8c and $1.25. cl Sweaters, #l.~;> to
- - -

,
. , interlined ? sizes 12 to 16 inches 11 tacles, 98c, $1.50, $1.75 up to Nickel plated percolators. c| Toques, 250 to 500. business; but there arc still as many

We have arranged with - t mcnes.
$5.90. $1.98, $2.69, $2.90 and $3.90. 'a v ...

, asoor i ,

\u25a0i Hroe camera house to
Prices, 2

;>0
w g Njckel p ,ated Bervlng Nlckel plated coffee ma .

« Knitted caps, 250 t0#2.20. as cv.r rainy days a year, and we re
a large camera nouse iu Infants White Cashmere Coats, MP dishes, $3.25, $3.50 and ss.9o. chines. $5.50, $6.90, $8.50 to <f Rattles, 250 to #I.OO. f .? ... . . .
have ail expert here for to- hand embroidered and scalloped Ip Nickel plated chafing $11.50. Sweater sets #2.50 to #5 98

still belling nioie and mure umbiel

morrow only to help ama- cape; interlined. Prices #2.25 to K° dishes, $2.98, $3.50, $5.00 to Fine mahogany serving C 1 "n ? n
' .'Lftu las

teurs in their photography. #7.98. g sia.so. trays, $3.90, $4.50 up toss.»o. \m Dresses, to

...... . ? ?

'

Boys' Coats made for very tiny If£ Nickel plated crumb tray Nickel plated tea kettles, e '| Coat hangers, enameled and rib- Whv not one as a eift'He'll be on the mam floor,
bovs Cheviots chinchillas cordu- R sets, 50c. 75c up to si.« 9. $1.25, $1.39 up to $2.39. 1 bon covered, 500 to #1.25.

>vny not one as a giu.

and he'll tell you and show you
,

°y
; , g 1 . ' *

,

'

Bowman umbrellas are guaran-
...... tl,ino-« nf interest roys afid plain fabrics; warmly ling Carriage straps, #I.OO to #l. t.j. sua "*

? , , ' . ed and interlined; 1 to 4 years. r y + soap ribbon and oennv ' teed to give satisfaction.
And it vou have a favorite tea cn !.? owaer, soap, rioo n ana penin

_

picture Itruig the ? fKa.ive and
P

shapes
" " ' IS.& ~'' f'*?" '° *!??\u25a0a print will be made iree of in velvet, plush and corduroy; colors

k Paper mache table trays, hand
omen s, 690 to #6.50.

c ge> to match coats. Prices, 980 to decorated, in pink and blue, #2.75. Children's, 500 to $1.50.

Bringing Up Father (0) $ $ <B> $ $ By McManus

I <OLL»f- THAT | VWT'STIMETO /*~
"

~

"OW LONC ' T JOS"T | THEN-\OI IRE \ (f I
WMTER MOOT HAVE A WAITER- _ F B~R COLLY- I ) HAVE YOU BEEN TWO LEtC ISJ ' J
<ONE OUT WEST TO I "WOULDN'T KNOW / A WAITER IN THIS / NOT MY JJ
HUNT FOR THHT V ) THAT WAITER OF / ?} PLACE.? <

J WMTER! /">
\ ORDERED! Y M»NE NOW IF \ R~ W-? /OL J V I
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